
Uncle Ssm WantsTHIS BUSINESS
To Know How Many

nice Harrell and James W. Harrell
attended services at Happy Home
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cranford and
J. V. Cranford, of Winfall, and Mrs.
W. H. Elliott, of Chapanoke, were
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Wood on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Mollie Hinton, of Norfolk
Va., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cranford were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wood

Wednesday.
Mrs. Lela Mae Winslow, Miss

Blanche Cartwright, Carlton White

and Harry Winslow motored to
Washington, D. C, on Thursday via
the Skyline Drive.

NINE DAYS WITH GENIUS
TOM EDISON

Remarkable
diary of the famous inventor a
vitally important and human docu-

ment. Don't miss this illustrated
feature in the September 8th issue of

The American Weekly
the big magazine distributed with the

Baltimore American
On Sale at All Newsstands
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SUSAN THAYER

DESTINY . . . FOR

WOODVILLE NEWS

Peggy Cook has returned home
after being the guest of Miss Viola

Alexander, of Nixonton.
Hazel Godfrey, of Moyock, is the

guest of Peggy Cook.

Miss Mildred Bogue is the guest
of Mrs. L. F. Winslow, of Hertford.

Guests .at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Cook Monday were Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Alexander and chil-

dren, Mattie Meade, Viola, George
and Susie Field, of Nixonton, Mrs.

Mary Bray and Miss Attie Bray,
Mrs. C. A. Bogue and Miss Beulah
Bogue and Little Anne Bray.

The neighborhood is sorry to have
Mr. and Mrs. Sherlock, Linwood
Earle and Miss Helen Davis move
from the vicinity. They moved Mon-

day to Four Forks, where they have
built a new home.

Maurice Bogue has returned to
Buxton, after visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bogue, for a few

days.

, Reading history . . . hearing the
. stories handed down to your own

family . . . listening on the radio to

episodes from our past . . . have you
ever wondered why we built this

country so fast ?

' Only a little more than a century
and a half since we became a nation)
Only 800 .years since all there waa

jot it were those few, precarious
' settlements on the Atlantic seaboard!

And nowl We are the greatest' nation in the world with power to

; lead the world, if we choose!
TT .. i I 1 1 r.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Town of Hertford will put in effect,

September 1, a trial electrical rate which will
be subject to change. If you don't understand
your bill, call at the Town Office and we will be
?rlad to explain.

W. G. NEWBY,
Clerk, Town of Hertford

L. "ve ? e:c umt Vv.'uree which brouirht people
country was something more than

i

personal ambition? A great plan-per- haps

that caught them up in its
' unfolding so that they were eager to
"cross the ocean when it was six

'
weeks wide, and dangerous; so thav

they were determined to go West,
generation after generation until
there were no more frontiers? Have
you ever wondered why women as
well as men, were possessed with
such a love for land of their own
that nothing mattered but gratifying
it? Not drudgery, not danger, not
loneliness.

AUTO
LOAMS

Have you ever wondered why even

Ifthe climate of this new world is for
- tne most part more stimulating than

SNOW HILL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Ashby Jordan and

son, Wade, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. N. O. Chappell, at Chappell
Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Williams, of
Elizabeth City, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Moody Harrell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Harrell, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Harrell, Miss Eu- -

'lVA FOB NASHMO DISHES

Palmolive, 3 for 20c

Klek, Small, 3 for 25c

Klek, Large, 2 for 35c

Super Suds (Blue Box) Sm., 3 for 25e

Super Suds (Blue Box) Lg, 2 for 43c

Octagon Soap, Giant, 6 for 25c

Octagon Soap, Small, 10 for 23c

Octagon Powder, Large, 6 for 25t

Octagon Powder, Small, 10 for 23c

Octagon Toilet, 6 for 25c

Octagon Cleanser, 2 for 9c

Octagon Flakes, 2 for 18c

Octagon Granulated, 2 for 18c

Crystal White Soap, 3 for .14c
Klex (Pumice) Soap, 3 for .14c
Creme Oil Soap, 3 for 14c

Universal Soap, 3 for 14c

Triple Cake Soap, 3 for -- 10c

L. S. White

To Buy or Refinance New or Late Model

Cars ... Ask For Details

Our personal loan service is planned to

meet your individual needs

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

South Lags In Using

'Cotton By-Produ- cts

Prof. Earl H. Hostetler .of the
State College Animal Husbandry De-

partment says that one of the rea-

sons for the eroded and gullied fields
that are so common throughout the
cotton belt is that the South has
lagged in recognizing the value of

of the cotton crop as a j

livestock feed j

"Livestock leaders in other parts
of the United States and Europe
have long recognized the importance
of cottonseed products as food for
both plants and animals, and they
have prospered through the purchase

ertford Banking Co
HERTFORD, N. C.

AMERICA

that of the old so that men are
necessarily active and intolerant of
idleness? Have you ever thought
that we are set apart between two

great oceans or wonder why we have
been so inventive and skillful with
machinery?

Today, as the old world seems to
be destroying itself, the need for a
strong, new world, equipped by Na-

ture and her own self-elect- people
for complete self sufficiency is ap-

parent.
The great role, for which we as a

nation have been unconsciously pre--'
Parin throngh all of the swift, full
. , . . ', .

years ui uur iiiaiury, is nut rcvcaicu
The part calls for colossal strength,
great wisdom, tolerance and hard,
persistent work if we are to play it
well and realize the destiny which
our great past has made possible, ji

We have the necessary resources. .

We have the propitious geographical
setting, the economic genius and thej
material development. Those who'
have gone before us have played
their part well . . . but have we the
Will, the Unity and the Vision to1
play this part as it must be played if
the world is to go forward in its
own development?

Each one, of us alive in America
today is helping to give the momen-
tous answer!

Elmer Wood offered prayer. "The
Kingdom Is Coming" was then sung
and Mrs. Eddie Harrell gave the de-

votional, reading from Romans 12:1-12- .

Those giving readings were:
Mrs. Clifford Lane, Mrs. J. W. Over-
ton, and Mrs. Odell Cartwright. The
Meditation, "The Way of Holiness,"
was given by Mrs. Ralph Harrell and
Mrs. W. H. Cartwright offered pray-
er. The leaflet, "The Jew In the

;

American Life," was given by Mrs.
fcilmer Wood.

A short business session was held
with the vice president, Mrs. Eddie
Harrell, in charge. The meeting was j

fltAn..l JxT-- mr Tnj.i'ciuaeu wii,n prayer oy ivirs. r oaie
Harrell.

The hostesses served iced lemon-
ade and cakes.

Those present were Mesdamea
George Jordan, Will Everett, Ashby
Jordan, Carson Jordan, J. W. Over--

ton. Clifford Lane. Elmer Wood. W.l
H. Cartwright, Ralph Harredl, Eddie '

Harrell. Odell Cartwririit and Miss
Maude Cartwright.

7 j. j. a. riLJiinieriain At OnOWer
for Mary Thad Chappell

1V11&S luie mac Triune waa a 51a- -

.
on Fj.. ' eyeni wh

he entertamed at a miscellaneous
compiimenting Miss Mary

whoge wed(Ung to

which were graciously presented the
honoree.

The bridal motif was carried out
in the refreshments, ice cream being
molded as lilies, roses and wedding
bells. The bride-ele- ct was the re-

cipient of many lovely gifts.
Guests included Mjsses Mary Thad

Chappell, guest of honor, Misses
Katherine Jessup, 'Ruth Nachman,
Margaret Broughton, Jean White,
Virginia White, Mary Fields, Marie
Anderson, Eugenia Gregory, Prue
Newby, Mary Wood Koonce, Nancy
Darden, Florence Darden, Ruth
HolloweSl, Ruth Winslow, Blanche
1 T T !l. D..JJ OX 1

Mary Morrig Marguerite Ward,
Misses Mary and Margaret Griffin
and Mrs. Lloyd Griffin of Edenton;
Mrs. T. C. Chappell, Mrs. T. B. Wal
ters, Mrs. Jack Geskill, Mrs. Willis
Je8Sup and Mra. R. s. MondB,

GODFREY BYRUM
Miss Katherine Godfrey, of Wood-vllll- e,

and Hercules Byrum, of near
Center Hill, were married at South
Mills on Friday, August 23rd. The
bride wore navy blue with matching
accessories.

. The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Byrum, of near Center
HOI. The young couple will make
their home near Center HilL

, f oi oi xne aoum B so-c-

alled 'king'," Prof. Hostetler de

Aliens And Where

ForcignBorn Required
By Law to Register
And Give Account of
Activities

A nation-wid- e registration oi
aliens is being conducted from Au-

gust 27 to December 26. Generally
speaking, for those who have for-

gotten what they (learned in Gram
mar School, foreign-bor- n persons!
who have not become citizens of the
United States are aliens. Persons
with first citizenship papers must:
register and Postmaster Silas M.

Whedbee is doing the work at his
desk in the post office.

Registration is free but it is also
compulsory-an- a fine of $1,000 and
imprisonment for six months is pre- -

scribed by law for failure to register,
for refusal to be finger-printe- or
for making registration statements
known to be false.

The Alien Registration Act was
passed so that Uncle Sam could de--I

termine exactly how many aliens
there are, who they are, and where
they are. It is unlikely that he will
find any of them here. The few
foreign-bor- n persons in Perquimans
County, it is believed, are natural-
ized.

All aliens 14 years of age or older
are required to register and aliens
under 14 must be registered by their
parents or guardians. The Immi-

gration Service of the Department of
Justice calls attention of all citizens
as well as aliens to the laws of the
United States which protect aliens in
this country.

A receipt card will be sent to
every alien who registers to serve as
evidence of registration. Mr. Whed- -

bee will do the finger-printin- g and

registering in Hertford.
Questions asked in the registra-- !

tion blanks seek a full survey of the
applicant's activities in clubs, or--

ionizations and societies, as well as
the history of the past five years.
Question 15 asks whether or not the
alien has been affiliated with organi
zations devoted wholly or in part to
influencing or furthering the political
activities, public relations, or public
policy of a foreign government.

UteBS EYE IN RESCUE
Morganton. While resucing. his

youn?er brothers and sisters from a

""ung ouiiaing, William Johnson
Negro, lost his artificial

eye. A civic club has arranged to
get him another.

HEAT HATCHES EGG
Goldsboro N. C. Investigating

"- -0 - i l n
from a cabin6t John Tart fa

j .j , ,"fc"u a uour ana. oui noppea a
chick. The recent heat wave had
hatched one of the eggs stored there.

ODD JOB

Dubuque, Iowa. Dan Smothers
and Charles Davis have an odd avo.
cation, but they like it and are good
at it. They collected a total of 140
rattlesnakes and received a bounty
of 25 cents for each set of rattles
delivered at ihe county auditor's of-
fice. Figure it up for yourself.

Palmolive, 3 for 20c
Klek, Small, S for 25c

Klek, Large, 2 for l85c
Super Suds (Blue Box) Snu, 8 for 25c

Super Suds (Blue Box) Lg, 2 for 43c

Octagon Soap, Giant, 6 for 25c

Octagon Soap, Small, 10 for i, 23c

Octagon Powder, Lwge, 6 for 25c

Octagon Powder, Small, 10 for 23c

Octagon Toilet, 6 for 25c

Octagon Cleanser, 2 for 9c

Octagon Flakes, 2 for 18c

Octagon Granulated, 2 for 18c

Crystal White; Soap, 3 for 14c
Klex (Pumice) Soap, 3 for 14c
Creme Oil Soap, 3 for . 14c
Universal Soap, 3 for 14c

Triple Cake Soap, 3 for 10c

J. Broughton & Bro.

Home is continuing its f
this' community.
that carries out your I
consult us.

mtr Horace Lynch, Embalmer

Get the
chemical extra

clared.
"The present changes in Southern

agriculture and the universal recog
nition of the necessity of livestock
for the conservation and improve
ment of soil fertility has emphasized
the need of retaining the
of the cotton crop on the farm. Ex- -

periments and farm experiences have
shown conclusively that cottonseed,
.mm 19 a RfLtinfactnrv "nrotein sun-- THAT MAKES MOTORS SING... ... ,- -

plement for horses mules, cattle.
sheep and swine. It has also beer

t

joona wuw Z!Wlta Drake, of Carthage, Tenn.,definite aid in the production of firmj tflke placj on August 31gt
po.: . . I At the door guests-wer- asked to' It is encouraging to see," the am-- 1

Durh eyeni enter.
' mal husbandman conflnued, the f much

.
d

Jpresent trend in the South toward ; ft &nd MiM
vCDfc, .v . " j.Lila Budd Stephens .winning prizes,meal and cakeof cottonseed

other high protein feeds as' well as
more and better pastures and hay

. crops. This trend wiM mean a more
prosperous and contented rural popu

, lation in the cotton belt."
Prof. Hostetler invites livestock

feeders to write him for detailed in-

formation on the use of cottonseed
' meal end cake in livestock feeds.

HOSTESSES TO W. M. U.
Mrs. F. C. White, Mrs. L. L. Wins-- .

' low and Mrs. L. C .Winslow were
- joint hostesses to the Woman's Mis--

sionary Society of Piney Woods
lines. It's something you don't pay extra to

get in Solvenized Pure-Pe- p.

More than just an anti-knoc- k fuel al-

though improved refining processes also

give this pepped-u- p gasoline higher anti

knock value at all speeds.
More than just a quick-startin- g fuel

although it has that, too.
It's the all-roun- d, brand-ne- w 1940

gasoline with the extra chemical bonus

STILL AT THE PRICE OF REGULAR.

When you spend a dollar for any of the

modern new gasolines, you get just about
the same quantity wherever you buy.

But when you buy the new 1940 Sol

venued Pure-Pe- p Gasoline you get some-

thing extra that doesn't show up in the

quantity or in the price either.
It's Pure Oil's bonus the exclusive

chemical combination that helps reduce

excess carbon formation as you drive. It's

something you don't get in other gaso

Friends Church Saturday afternoon

Pt the home of Mrs.' White". In the i

absence of the president, the
Mrs. T. C. Perry, presided

over the business session. ' The devo-

tional' was conducted by Mrs. F. C

m,Jt The lesson the tudy'
dook, LAtngeruus vypurnuuiy, , wo
presented by Miss Grace Chappell
Reports of, the Missionary Union of
the Friends Yearly Meeting at Gull-for- d

College were given ,by Rev. J.
C. Trivette, Mrs. Trivette and ' Mrs.
F. C. White. ; '

During the social hour delicious
nch and cookies were served by

hostesses. '
hose present "were: Mrs. C. S.

ppell, Mrs. T. C'Perry, Mrs. Lu-'- a

Lane, Mrs.; Callie Copeland,
. E. S. White, Miss Grace Chap--,

Mrs: Mabel Harwood, Miss Clara
--o, Miss Margaret B. White, Misb

To cUamt your motor

tun' Up Treatment.
of accumulated excess carbon, QUICKLY
Takes only 30 minutes . . . costs only $1...

asA about our Sohenixed

money bad if not satisfied.

''e
NOTICEy White, the Rev. and Mrs. J. C.lj

!iroftA. Mrs V.' C Wtnalnw. Mm S ' X

Hertford, N.G

i re tm mr , w i i m m m . m7 m mw m am mr a r l a ' n. a. t v,

The Pierce Funeral
service" to the people of

1 !For dignified service
wishes, we anvrte you to

'
Mrs. E. S. Pierce, Manager

.I.1 Winslow, Mrs. L. L. Winslow,
"rs. T. K, Winslow, Mrs. L. C Wins--

w, Mrs. F, C. White, and a visitor,
Iss Edith Trivette, ' V' .

WOODLAND W. M. S. MEETS
The Woman's ' Missionary Society

.' Woodland Church met '
Thursday

' :rnoon at the home of Mrs. Geo.
' n with Jfrs. Will Everett as as-- -

z hostf s. "Dring - Thera In?
i i as t'..e opening hymn, after
'Jli J'rs. EJ-I- e Harrell conducted

'.:iiz Life Hour and lira.

4 yz (tlAv gillie; fx

,'


